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call, the attention of those hot having

A Permanent Price
-

" Tuis

tCev-Kio- te of Success 1
Thfi.il tin fit a miTilw ftw Voir liKoral nftfrnnacrp. in tVifl frtrtii nf a nfrnniT

Per Hundred Pounds;
te charged no more than a purchaser

competition, the undersigned would
viu&oia tu uis pciiuauuut me,

Seventy-Fiv- e Gents
A purchaser of a five pound ticket will

of a one thousand pound ticket.

lUJbi m WN LUIS AT LU

SHIPMENTS A. SPECIALTY.
The Depot, on Craven street, below Express Office, will be open

on Sunday from G a.m. till 10 a.m., 12 ml till 2 p.m., and from 5 till 7 p.m.

1 urged tl.at iu cases like this,
when fraud.- - are coucocted in the
vaults or, in the' oooks of the'de.
partment, the only remedy of the
people is by a , change of the oon-- 1

troi, so tliat tbe Dooks and vouchers
shall come under the examination
of new and disinterested men. Do'
you think I am answered when yon
say I was mistaken in supposing
tnat in His case tbe frauds were nil
under your administration, when,
in." fact, a part Of them extended
back into that of your predecessors!
Why,; jsuv that, makes your case
worse; . For the Bureau of Medicine
and Surgery j the.' defalcation is
largo, but tbe more ' serious fact is
that it could and did extend through
two administrations of tbe depart-
ment, a period of nearly four years,
without detection. But it becomes
more serious, so far as you are in-

dividually concerned, when the fact
is considered that you had notice,
and yet took no sufficient action,
The information upon which I spoke
was from Washington, the 2Gtn ol
lastvmon'th,; Ly ;..the "'Associated
Press, the same that brings mo your
letter. The Associated Press ob
tained its information' either in
your department or from the inves-
tigating . committee. If you .were
not correctly reported that was the
time for complaint and correction.

You testified that the total of the
suspicious vouchers discovered so
tar was about $03,000, and that the
money fraudulently obtained was
in some instances divided between
a watchman ; in the - department,
Corrigaa, the chief clerk, and Kirk-woo- d,

irr charge of the accounts.
Now,- - what notice had you! Ac
cording to the Associated Press re
port of your testimony, you received
a letter lust year charging Corrigan,
one of the parties, with druuken- -

ness, anu alter tnat a man came to
you andUold you that Kirkwood
and Corrigan were engaged ; in
frauds. "Did not that put you npon
noticeand investigation! ;,r
' You testified that some inquiry
was made, and the conclusion was
that, while there were some sus-
picious circumstances, they did not
warrant a conclusion ofguilt. After
a notice, verbal and In writing, you
left the men in office. You did not
bring the ' frauds to light nor the
guilty parties to punishment. It
was Government Detective Wood
who discovered the frauds, arid the
Associated Press report says that
Wood declared that he would have
no further dealings with your de-

partment, but would press an
before Congress.

Whatis your next excuse! Worse,
ifpos8ible,thanall before. You
say1 a Marge number of Congress
men, including some gentlemen of
great influence and position, recom-
mended that the head of the bureau,
Dr. Wales, should be reappointed.
Members of Congress knew nothing
of the frauds; they had no oppor-
tunity to know. It was within your
reach and duty. They were prob-
ably bis personal friends; you were
his official superior.' But, in fact,
did you reappoint him! I under-stan- d

not. Perhaps the detective
discovered the frauds too soon. But
Dr. Wales was not one of the three
guilty parties. He neither forged
the Vouchers nor embezzled the
money. , His responsibility , in the
case is just the same as your own.
He was the official superior of the
three rogues, as you were of hini-sel- f,

as well as of them. Neither
he nor yourself exposed the frauds
Or punished the parties. ,' '

,

I have! not thought of or consid-
ered this as a case of politics. Ad-
dressing my neighbors, I said that
this and 'like cases admonished
them to demand civil service reform
in the removal pf all from office who
will not seek tor promote it within
the sphere of their official duty and
authority. Respectfully,

1
' ' ; T. A. Hendeicks.

'
i .

"

Cheerfulness. '
, 1 1 , From the Farmer and Mechanic. .

'This charming virtue signifies
good spirits. It is not light,
thoughtless levity, or - reckless
mirth, but a calm, joyful state of
mind, that indicates certain hope.
It is not particularly "formulated,
or governed by any syntactical rule,
but invariable gives expression in
some way indicating' the real state
of mind, which is regarded as an
exponent of the, true inward heart.
It is the opposite of a morose, sullen
spirit, or cross, disagreeable1 tern,
per. Cheerfulness does not neces-
sarily indicate a great, talker, or

'loud laughing Spencer says, "The
cheerful birds of sundry kind do
chant sweet music.'' There is no
christian duty that is not to be sea-Bone- d

and set off with choei fulness.
Her royal presence produces a sense
of satisfactton among all, the in-

vited guests. Each with "charac-
teristic grace bids her occupy the
most prominent 'position, feeling
that she is impartial in her minis-
trations, taking equal interest in
the humblest as in the more con-
spicuous. . She belongs, to some
extent, to all the living, but is man-
ifested , in different i creatures in
different ways. The human race
especially is impressed by outward
Influences and expressions. .

Cheerfulness has its origin from
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SEW BERKS, N.C., JULY 18, 1884. -
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gov ififpiilS Secretary
. I CHlNl

At the ratification meeting, .or
something of the kind, held at

I oinftt&ay' night last
Mr.TlEif Dii7ids')rr4 to te present
itiiilinaiea UhWtVpelch ii which

it was expected ho would signify

whether he would accept the nom-

ination of the' Chicago Convention
fdr Tice-President'- hot This in
Sfoolf mniti if an imnnrfcant, mAtincUOVII UU,UW aauv vw O

in the ejes of all political watch-

men, hence anything done or eaid

at that meeting would be brought

to the notice of more j persons than
uny similar meeting that has or

will be held during the campaign.
Gov, Hendeicks was present,

made a short speech, not only sig-

nifying an acceptance of the nom-- i

ination. but laying down some of
the' purposes of the campaign and

the civil service of the government.

A3 was most natural uv auuuvu iu

the investigation of fraud in the
Medical NBureaii of i the NavalDe-partmen- t

and quoted the evidence
given before the investigating pom-mitte- o

by Secretary Chandler him-

self. Nothing' could be fairer than
to give the , administration the
benefit of he, sworn testimony of
the bad of the department in which

the fraud had been committed. If
anyone conld paliate it he certainly
could.i but Secretary1 Chandler
thought it lacking in "decent fair-

ness and thrust a fulsome letter to
OoVv Hehdbicks before the public
by means of the T,AflsociafM7Press,

to which Gov. Hendeicks penned
the following reply: i 4

Ixdianapolis, July 14, '84.
Hon. W. E. Chandler: J

?

Sir: I find in the newspapers
this morning a letter to me from
yourself, written yesterday, !" and
circulated through the Associated
Press. You complain that I did
you injustice in an address to the
people of this city, made the eve-

ning before. In that address I
urged , that "we need to have the
books' in - the- - Government office
opened for : examination,'!; arid as
an illustration I cited the case of a
fraudulent voucher in one of the
bureaus of your department, and
stated that upon your testimony
before a of the Sen-
ate it appeared that the frauds
amounted to $03,000; and is not
every, word of that true! You w,ere
brought before'-th-e committee and
testified as I stated. You admitted
under oath that the sum of money
lost amounted to $03,000, but your
defence was that the embellzement
did not wholly occur under your ad
ministration, but that a part of it
was under that of your predecessor.
It seems to have covered the period
from June ? 21, 1880, down to
January .n 25, 1884. Docs X that
help your ; case! You were
were at the bead of the department
a vear and nine months of that
period, and your predecessor about
one year ana ten montns.r ue was
in office at the payment of the first
f .!.jo voucher, on June 21, 1880, and

j to April 17, 1882, when you came
: ?, and you ihere'connnuea until
' ' a last false voucher was paid,

a. Ii5, 188'4 The period was al--

t equally divided between your
f and your predecessor, How
ill of the $63,000 was paid out
' ' r yourself and how much under
r i reuecessor your letter does

. i ' ow. Uut, sir, upon the ques-- i

' :,t I was discnss'ng, does it
5 r ry C. ..rence who was Secre

conscious approbation, which is re-

flected from the iunerlens of the
soul, and meets the incidental rase
from another heart, and the result
of so delightful a meeting is real
pleasure.' It is indicative of a con-

tented and hopeful mind. Nothing
is truer than that a fountain can-
not send forth both bitter and sweet
water at the same time. A lumi-
nous body cannot be luminous and
non-lumino- at the same time.,. So
the heart being kept pure, the soul
is glad, and the face proclaims the
happy - affect.1 The great Creator
never intended that His cfeatures
should be sad.1 Th,e surroundings
in the outer world are peculiarly
adapted to i excite admiration, to
bid us rejoice, to call forth the most
hopeful contemplation. Tbe blue
vault above. , arching all . space,
which we call sky, so - frequently
tinged, with golden hue, and at
other times artistically lined with
silvery fringed clouds,'; changing
their position and phases into many
a variety" of iade; eyery few min-
utes; the fiery tongued lightning
playing upon the clouds, the hoarse-tone- d

, thunder that echoes and
reverberates in space; the falling of
the rain so mysteriously as well as
the balmy, though fickle breezes,
are all eloquent with the fact that
God is good, that , sadness and
gloom are unbecoming His intelli-
gent creatures,' The shining of the
sun, so beautifully reflected from all
the worlds in , the Solar system,
whisper in sweetest accents to be
cheerful. ; The trees, .decked. with
foliage," the 'shrubs adorned ..with
beantilul ; tinted flowers ; exhaling
fragrant Odors,' the innocent birds
chirping so unconsciously the praise
of their Omniscient One, all speak to
us and say, Be happy 1

, Christian
cheerfulness Is sweet, at all times,
never repulsive, but magnetic and
queenly in, bearing. Nothing ren-der- s

God's creatures sad but sin.
The world untouched by sin i the
heart 'of man knows po sadness;
even now he has abiding hope buoy-
ant with promise.. "He that hath a
merry heart hath continual feast."
It is the opinion of the philosophers
that a cheerful spirit is eondusive
to good health and long life. Cheer-
ful spirits are akin to angels. No
sadness enters Heavenly ) society.
Constant gratitude, praise and re-

joicing are the characteristic; em-

ployments of the sinless host. , It is
thus that Heavenly society is
formed. This charming grace is
susceptible of a higher degree of
culture and no,! doubt but : the indi-
vidual will be amply .rewarded in
the pursuit of so great a boon. We
can simply say to every ; throbbing
heart, be cheerful.' - It is a fountain
of richest wealth, look to. that
heavenly host and bid sadness' .flee
away. Exultant buoyancy abound-in- g

in holy, love is the constant
employment of the inhabitants of
Heaven. Eva A Jewell, at Dothan
High Scliool, S. 0.

An Old" Field WeeU. 7 ;

The old field Mullein has been a seem
ing outcast for many years but now it
has suddenly attracted the attention of
the medical world . who now recognize
it to be the best lung medicine yet dis-
covered, when made into .a tea and
combined with ' ' the Sweet . Gum
presents into Taylor's Cherokee" Rem-
edy of Sweet Gum and Mullein a pleas-
ant i;and effective cure for Croup,
Whooping Cough,; Colds and Consump-
tion.; Price 25cts. and $1,00. This
with Dr. Biggere' Southern Remedy, an
equally efflcaciouB remedy for Cramp,
Colic,: Diarrhea, Dysentery, and chil-
dren suffering from the effects of teeth-
ing, presents a little Medicine Chest no
household should be' without, foe the
speedy relief of sudden and dangerous
attacks of the lungs and bowels. , Ask
your druggists for them.-- Manufactured
by Walter A. Taylor, Atlantat Ga., pro-
prietor of Taylor's Premium Cologne.

' ;
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BOAKDINGr,

W. DUIVNj Jr.
Airy Room, Splendid Vlevr. '

Front Street,; Beaufort, N, C

JAHES RED LIO ID,

i Agent and Bottler .
h,- -: ' ' : ':

; - op thb ;y ,

CE LliU RATE I
BEHGNER I ENGEL

- BREWING GO'S
. . - ' ,

"
PHILADELPHIA -

. , . LAGER BEER.

New. Berne, N. C.

This beer took premiums at the Cen

tennial Exhibition at Philadelphia and
the Paris Exposition. Keeps better than
any other in warm climates, and is the
favorite brand wherever known.

For sale in kegs or crates. d w

."i
Absolutely Pure.

'Thlt powdor nevef Barkis. : A. jnarvel of
pumy, Mrengui, aua --witoiesomeuesa. More
economical tlian the ordinary kinds, and can-
not be sold In competition with the multitude
of low test, Rhort 'weight, alum or phosphate
powders. Sold only lu cans. Koyal Baking
Powdku Co.. UH1 WaU-Bt- .. W. Y. uovls-lyd-

- vi:a - IN CASH v. 1- - .

ti 1- i I

GS'J El AMY
To SMOKERS of Blackwell's

Genuine Bull Durham
Smoking Tobacco. ..

This Special Deposit is to prarantce the
payment of tlie 26 premiums fully described
In our former announcements. - r

The breminms will be paid, no matter now
small the numborof bags returned may be.

Oliet BtachiieWl Durham Tnhaem Co.,
' Durham, If. 0 Hay 10, V&l f

P. A. WIUEY, Esq..
i - CaMer B mk of Durham, Tlurham, N, C.
" Dkab Bin:We IiicIoro you $11,9S0.(K), which
rlenuo place on Bredal Deposit to iray premiums
for our umpty tobacco bajra to tio rotunicd Deo.
15th. Yours truly, J. 8. CAliR, Freuidcnt

Qfitt f Iht Bank of Durhtim.i
Durham, N. ft, May 10, lSBti

J. S. CARS. Ebo...
rrat. jAMhMfPt Durham Tnharm CT.

Dpji Sih:- -I have to ocknowlwlKB roccipt of
J!11,ui from you. which we have placed upon
kiwcial Dcppsitfor tlw ohjoot you

Yours truly,. V, A. WILIiY, CaBhier.

Kcnr genuine without picture of BULL on the
package.

r?"Soe our other announcements, .

W. H. Mboomb, John S. Lkonabd,

L1SC0IB& LEONARD
Wholesale Commission Merchant?,

POULTRY, GAME, FRUITS.
ASD

PRODUCE,
240 Washington Street & 92 Park Place

XsTEXV YORK.' Consignments solicited. Returns promptly
made. 'V . "

Kepbrbncbs Irving National Bani New
iorK. it. Hj, (jeenran & to., vu Jt'urK fiace
Brower Brothers, 218 Washington st. Gnyard
AHaln, 1K8 Chambers Bt.

Apply to T. j. MAY for stenolls. apiMIrn

. Brick, Brick.
For sale in any quantity at prices to suit

Mm billies. .

Hrhtlr hn.VA luinn ftvn.Tvilnp(1 hxr rrnnH TnannEi
and pronounced flrst-clas-

Samples can be seen at my storo. Orders
solicited, . ,

luneeditwtf '
, K K. JONES.

For Sale,
' OSE LARGE SIZE SECOND-HAN- HER

RING SAFE, cheap for cash or on time. .

HANCOCK BROS.

C, E. FOY & CO.,
"Wholesale Cirocerw.

And dealers in ,' "
,

Gnino and Genuine German EainiV
Brick Block, Middle street,

,ju6d ,

' NEWBERN, K.. O.

:' GREAT REDUCTION !

Tothernblio and
Old Customers -

A ness of times and( .VWI have come to
i S the bottom prices
a j nown lor hand7. made work. All

I
J i!ilf7rt,lhJ'. ' style of Boots

, , , ; nl U ftn(j Bnoeg of tne
latest styles madeto n tj snd a sure guarantee.
I also call the attention of the public to neat
repairing done at short notice and at reduced
rate

Call and see we.
. ..V.E.'MAVliJNS, -

I ' i ;'. Middle street, third door below"

.! I Central Hotel.
New Berne, N. C May 29, 1884. , . aura

osquitoes Oito.
Be sure yon prepare for them by uslna
They are simple in construction and cheap

Apply at once to . '
"

. i K MoFRATER,
JunStf Burn street, bet. (lueen and Cedar

ROBERTS & HENDERSON
;' ; Bensral Insurance. Agents, .

"
:;New I3ern,e, IV.. t?..

(fcl Prst class. Gompanlee'represen;
- 1 ed in '

r Fire. Life ani Accident Insurance.'
lotal Capital oyer Forty Millions w

DolWs. Jun24llv

W. 11. I 12 WIS
THE PRACTIOAt

T0NS0RIAL ARTIST
Personally in attendance at his Hnlrdrcsnliig
ftud HhaviiiK Halonit at the GaHton House,
with the bent workmen. .

SiitiKiaction IsoKMured to those who patron-
ize hi ai. - ,

: - . ,

W EST fUiSSIljLE JfxilUEiS.

OCE,

Special Notice
.ft- - .1.

. Your attention is called to the '

MflflY ATTRACTIOUS
I offer this sea"8on,.thej ,.' -

LARGEST Ever Shown in Kew.' Berne,

Consisting in leading articles, of
BEAUTIFUL SOLID GOLD WATCHES

CHAINS, CIIARM, LACE MVS,''
NECK CHAINS, LDCfflS ANI) PSCENTS,

. PLAIN AND FANCY: ' - ' :

Bangle and Chain Bracelets,
RINGS IN EVERY VARIETY.

"" -

Fine Periacopio Spectacles and Eye
Glasses In Rubber, Steel, Celluloid, Sil-
ver and Gold Frames. "A new method
oi fitting the eyes correctly. ' "

Call and examinO stook; no trouble
show goods. " ; '

Respectfully,

B. A. BELL,
Jnweler, Middle st., New Berne, N. C,
N. B. I will give Fifty ($50.00) Dol-

lars for any article ever sold by me for
Gold or Silver that was not. i u

octlldiT . , i B. A. Bell. ...

ASA JONES, .

Middle Street, Newbern, fv1l

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods
BOOTS, SHOES, CLOTHING,1 lk C

Agent for the DIAMOND 8HIRT ; hlann.
- dried $1.00, Laundried 11.25,

And the celebrated Warner's Coraline Corset.
Prioell.00.. - ,

A full line of Gents', Ladies' and Children's
Underwear.Gents' Linen, Celluloid and Paper
Collars and Cufls., silk and Linen Handsej
ehlefs, all kinds of Gents', Ladies' and Chi).
dren'sHand and Machine Made Shoes, Rub-
ber Coats, Hats and Shoes, Ladies' Cloaks andJackets, and everything usually kept in first
olass Dry Goods Store. , ,, , ,, ,.

ASA JONES,
mai Udavly Middle sk. oi Baptist Chnreh'

Uotico Extrccrd!r.:ry.
.',. ' WIZARD OIL, $1.00.,'.', ,(.' ' 8t.Jlcobs Oil, Wets.

Wood's Pain Relief, 2a ets. ' '
Mother Noble's Healing Syrup, 50 ots. ,

3alicylioa,$1.0o. - ''AU for the relief of PAIN and cure of RHEUi
MATI8M, eto.

It is said they are all good, and I know the '
are. For sale at W. L. PALMEK'S Cigar, To.
bacoo, and Confectionery 8tore; neit door to '

the corner of South Front and Middle sis..New Berne, N. v.. U. 8. A.
ALHO, you can find coot and delicious Hod'

vvaieriinger Aie.ana ieep Kock Water, tdrink. Finest CigaiS' to smoke, .and lines
Tobacco to chew. 8ALLIK MlUriAL PIPK8

Youi-- s for suffering humanity,
W. L. PAUHJC1L,

13, SWERT
Stall No. .2 Left Hand Sid

- ; AT THE CITY MARKET," ' " '

- always supplied with the very best Fresh

the Market affords. Call on him, "

, laulD-dly- - '.. . ' T, . '

Craven Street, below Kxprees Offlcej
fe!5" NEWBERV. II. C. . dw

Administrator's Notice., i

All persons having claims against th
of George Babbl it, deceased, are notifiedto present them, duly authenticatedto meat the City of New Kerne, North Carolina, onor before the flth day of July, A. D, 18h5 orthis notice will be in tar thereof

Newlierne, N.O., July 91h, 1SH4.
jylOUw . WM. J. CLARKE, Adni'r.

Send six cents for r
and receive fiw. .

lt (!00(ls vV v
t to inarp psf- -

NORFOLK.

Dismal Swamp Lottery

Company

OP

JVOKFOLK. VA.

The franohise of this enterprise is based
npon the chartered right granted to the
Dismal swamp tanal company, and the le
gality has been repeatedly tested before the
Courts oi the Ktnte, ami now finally, to silence
all questions upon that point, has been car- -
iea neiore ino uourc oi Appeals uuuer a
'writ of error" against adverse decision, i

The Puruose in view is the "improvement
and extension" of the Canal, thus securing
great public benefits.

its tair conduct lias already seemed publlo
oonfidenue, and tlie next Drawing will be
luauo on tne

17th July, 1884,

hoforothe public In Norlolk, Va.

OXiASS x. .

SOU KM E:

CAPITAL PBISSB $5,00a

tPliaeof .3,(XK is ...,. ,a
1 dp 1,500 is 1,500
1 do. ..,.. 1,000 is...... 1,000
1 do. . , : 500 is . 600
l do. aoo is m
1 do. 200 is ... 200
1 do.' i - 21H) is 200
i do. ... ..... 200 is v-a-

do. 100 are 000
15 do. , 50 are 750

100 do. 10 are........ 1,000
200 do. - 5 are 1,000

AH'KOXIMATION l'KIZKS.
9 of..... f5 150

. 9 of........... ItO 270
of 20 ....; ,. UK)

Prljsps dlKtVll'tltlng..7,".jl,050

, Tiols.otw Only $1. -

Plan of Lottery similar to thnt-n- f Ivil6lana
Ooraptvny. , . ;

J. P. IIORBAOII, '. ManAgee.

Address all applications for Information,
Tickets or Agencies, to i ' i

. J. P, HORBACII, 207 Main St.,
Norfolk, Vft.

The undersigned supervised the Drawing
Class a of the Dismal swamp Lottery Com.
puny, and certify that it was conducted with
Btrlct fairness to all interested.

' (A8WKK1T., Commissioner,.

Elizabeth Iron Works,
C1IA. W. PETTIT, Prop.,

880, 282 284 and 280 Water street,
. norfolk,. va
manufactubur of

ENGINES,. BOILERS.
Saw and Grist Mills,

' SHAFTINGS,
Iiilleys Ilaigfers,

FOBOINQS AND CASTINGS,
' - - Of Every Description.

Complete facililies for ALL WOBKin
our line , aul"-d&w- ly

HIGHEST CASH PRICES
Paid for all kinds of OLD IRON, METALS
and RAGS. , . . - . .

JAS. POWER & CO.- ,-
96 Rowland's Wharf. NORFOLK, VA.

We are always In the Market for the pur-
chase of old wrecks old steamers and old ma-
chinery of all kinds,

All consignments attended to promptly and
carefully, and correct returns made. auHdly

Wm.-Pe- Ballaiice i Co.

wholesale: dealbrA in
Oroceries, Cigars, Snuff,

. TobAooo, ''
Fine Confectioneries, &c, &c,

'
SOUTH FROM STREET,

xnni 12 I ' NBWBER1T, It. u.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
,. ; - ' AND "


